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As consignments oi' our FALL STOCK am arriving dntly, to make room for

them, wo "will this week continue our sale of
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Greatest Bargains Ever Offered I
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TUESDAY, AUG. 23, 1892

(ilLBEBJ k PATIBBSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc, Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big
1 an Baking Powder,

CHARLES BEAK,
Denier in Huy, Straw, Grain, Oil
Meal, Stock Rait, Flour and Barley
Chop, and Mill Feed of all kinds.
Terms strictly cash. 822 Commer-
cial street, Salem, Oregon.

art). D. GOODHUE. K. OAIIILL.

BUILDING MATERIAL.
Lime, cement, duster, hair, (ire

and building brick, flro clay, sund,
gravel, blacksmith and lioubo coal,
wood, all kinds, wholesale and re-

tail. Oflice 95 8tle street.
Goodhud & Cahill.

Ghost Seeks. One of the great
German authors has written a master--

piece on the above subject, but
the interest in this subject is not
dead. Only last Saturday niijht
three youug men of this city took a
stroll thiough the South Salem
cemetery at the midnight hour as a
wuger. They wero Cooke Patton,
Charley Tasker and Harry Eandle.
They arrived just as the Uwn clock
struck twelve, and the flist thiDg to
greet their vision was a pair of glar-
ing eyes about as big as saucers. The
boys were somewhat alarmed, yet
after holding a death-lik- e council of
war, decided to investigate his lord-

ship the demon. They crawled up
on him, aud as they advanced his
eyes enlarged, but grew less fiery.
The bojs feuied it was a foil toeu-e- o

u mge them to an unsafe approach.
About this time they imagined they
saw a flash of lightning, but they
biaced up and proceeded to the front.
They had come to see ghosts, and
didn't propose to buck out now so on
they went.and as their courage giew
the ghost apparently weakened. By
tie time they arrived at the spot
W lence the orbs of lire had glared at
them, they were gone, and nothing
could be seen but a polished monu-i- n

nt. From tue carviug on this the
electric light of the ciiy had reflect-

ed back and furnished the boys a
genuine ghost for the time being.
They came home satisfied.

School fo Deaf-Mutks.-Su-

B. Irving of the Oregon school for
the education of the deaf-mute- s has
issued a circular letter which con-tii- ns

the following information:
The next term of this bcliool will
commeuce on Tuesday, September
20, 1892, aud continue eight month?.
It is urgently requested that all
pupils will return on the opening
cUy. The vacancy in the teaching
stuff caused by the resignation of
Glenn Pierson has been filled
by the appointmeut of Miss Emer-
son, who is a graduate of the Iowa
school for the deaf, aud highly re-

commended.

Bakqains ik Houses. Thirty
bead of first-clas- s horses at priv ate
sale. Real bargains, Salem Motor
Railway Co.

A. M. E. Cmrncir. Bishop B. F.
Leo will preach on Tuesday evening!
at 7:30 at the African M. E. church,
North Salem.

Fruit. Persons wishing fruits of
any kiud for canning or preserving
should tile their orders early ut the
Blue Front.

Doa PoisoNira would never oc-

cur If your canine wus protected by

one of those muzzles to be had ut
Brooks & Harrltt's.

Robert Burns. MIbs Howison,
of Cincinnati will give a lecture on
Robert Burns, with reading from
his poems at the Unitarian church
on Friday evening Aug. 20.

Lots of Meat. The well known
and popular meat raarketof McCrow
& Willard, 810 Commercial street, Is

selling a lot of meats these days.

Flockino There. The people of
Salem are just simply flocking to the
murkets of E. C. Cross to buy those
cold storage Bteakshops.cutlets.etc.

I Mean Business, All parties
knowing themselvee indebted to me
call and settle by the ilrst of the
mouth or I will force a collection.
Mrs. D. L. Fiester.

On Installments. A few de-

sirable lots in Pleasant borne addi-

tion will be sold on Installments at
most desirable rates. 75 lots have
been sold this season. Also flue
city property at bargains. Wm.
Bagley will have charge of the busi-

ness during uiy absence. Wm. E
BUHKK.

I.- -

&

301 Commercial Street.
Lom's.-- J. G.Wright will have a

car-loa- d of those choice Lodl water-
melons Monday night.

Fob Bale. 100 tons of good hay
in lpts to suit purchasers. Pacific
Land & Orchard Co.

A Rural Home. Homer B. Hol-
land has just purchased through
John Booth the Mrs. Hefty place on
the Garden Iload, aud will convert
it into a good family home. It is a
desirable location aud has fallen
into good bands.

iNconrouATED. The Newburg
Pressed Brick & Terra Cotta Co.,
(lied articles of Incorporations to-

day, with a capital stock of 150,000.
Jessie Edwards, et al, are the incor-
porators. The Boseburg Saving
Bauk, with a capital of $10,000 also
filed articles.

Pkotracted Meetings. Broi.
J. B. aud L. S. Fischer, of the Ev-
angelical church of North America,
arc in the city holding a series of
protracted meetings at their taber-
nacle on Chemeketa and 17th streeis.
The gentlemen are camped with
their families in the clump of trefs
nearby, aud will rpmain at least
ten days. They are both able work
eis and wej.1 worth hearing.

A Pioneeh Gone. Street Com-

missioner W. J. Culver received a
telegram today announcing the
death of his uncle, Wm. Glover, at
Silverton. Deceased was one of the
oldest pioneers in Oregon. He was
73 years of age, aud died of dropsy.

PuniiioSmivEYS. J. C. C. Lewis,
of Gervais, has been appointed by
Surveyor General VV. II. Byars to
Inspect the lute government sur-
veys made by Messrs. Gesuer,
O'Neill, and Colyer.in Benton coun-
ty, south of Newport. J. C. O'Neill
has also bten appointed to inspect
certain surveys made In Clatsop
county. J. W. Kimball, of Pen-di-

m, will examine the surveys in
Umatilla aud Harney counties.
W. F. Brlgga will examine those in
Laue and Douglas counties. J. C.
McC.ill, those In Curry, Josephine
and Lake counties. All the surveys
that have beeu made will be ex-

amined and reported upon at once,
and after their approval large tracts
of land will be open for tiling.

- im

Saved a Woman's Life.
Mr. J. E. Thorougbgood, writing

fioui Georgetown, Delaware, says;
"Two teaspoonfuls of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme-
dy saved the life of Mrs. Jane
Thomas, of this place.'' He also
states that several other very bad
cases of bowel complaint there have
been cured by this remedy. For sale
by Buskett & Van Slype Druggists.

A Waiui Day. When the tem-
perature is up in tho nineties don't
your thoughts turn to rubber stamps,
aud when they fto turn in this di-

rection, let your footsteps turn to-

wards E. C. Patton. He Is still
selling tho finest kind of rubber
stamps and seals at the very lowest
prices. Call at 9S State street and
let him show you his immense Hue.

The Rich Man's Son.
'J bo rich man's fou Inherits lands.
And piles of brick aud stones und gold,

And ha inherits 80ft white hands,
And tender Ueali thai fears the cold.
Like soft hands, and teuder flesh,

many diseases are inherited; espec
lally tendencies to Asthma, Con
8Uniptlou Bronchitis, and Stomach
and Liver troubles; nut tnere is a
remedy, kuovvu as the "Golden
Medical Discovery," which over-
comes these discuses, aud cuts off all
tendencies toward a futul result.
Dr. Pierce of Buflulo, has put this
remedy wlthiu the reach of all, so
that even the poor as well as the
rich, can obtain it. It Is worth more
to you thau "piles of brick and stone
and gold." ask your drucglst for it.
It's guaranteed to benefit or cure in
every cuce, or money paid for it will
be refunded.

Another Oil Fraud. About a
year ago a sharper was in the city
selling some kind of beans that he
claimed would make coal oil burn
six weeks. Many of Salem's best
ladies secured some of these magic
perpetuutors aud put them Into
their lamps. They are still there,
bnt the lumps have to be filled re-

gularly Just the same, Now comes
auother similar fraud. He is an-

nounced by the following letter
from the Standard Oil company to
the Salem Truck fc Dray Co. Look
out for htm; "There Is a man trav-

eling through the northwest as
agent of the Continental oil com-

pany, of San Frauclsco, taking or-

ders for a powder to
be used in coal oil lamps. He ia a
fraud. Please notify the people that
he does not order the powder, but
takes oidera for it, and gets the
money, but the powder never ar
rive. See that jour trade is post-- j

A SUPPOSITIOUS BID.

Kepli) to Geo. D. Goodhue's Articlo
in the Democrat.

En. Journal. It seems to me
the council would have been a better
place to fight out bids on street
work than the columns of a paper
that hus nothing but criticism of all
that is done. The statement (but
under my bid tho people will pay
$3000 nioro thun If Goodhue had
Iieeu given the job is not sustained
by the fuels, which are us follows:
My bid ls for three Inches of gravel

with one luch of sand on top of It.
Goodhue's bid was for two iuches of
gruvel und no s.iud.

My bid iucluded cement curbs,
gutters, catch basins und connect-
ing of pipes. Goodhue's bid did not
include the connecting of pipes with
sewers.

My bid includts a warranty that
tho work shall be satisfactorily com-

pleted before uccepted by the city
authorities. Goodhue's bid is with-
out warranty. Besides Goodhue
asks the city to pay him ten dollars
a day If ho should be delayed by any
p iles or pipes that might be in the
way, in case he got the contract.
Furthermore, Goodhue's bid oral

provided for one-ha- lf an inch ofce
merit surface on top ot the curbs,
while, the specifications aud my bid
call for an inch of cement both on
the top aud sides of the curbs. His
bid provides for no facing for the
sides of the curbs. Goodhue's bid
held the city responsible for the re-

moval of ull water mains, gas pipes,
electric poles, shade trees, etc., and
that In advance of or by the time
the contract was commenced.

My bid wus?lo,542.22, Goodhue's
bid was $14,484 59. Uuder the cir-

cumstances the city council prob-
ably know what it was about wheu
It rejected Mr. Goodhue's bid, which,
while it provided catch-basiu- was
too full of catches for Goodhue &

Co.to suit the councilor the citizens.
The bid ws awurded to me fairly.

Archie Mason.

Ohemawa.
Mrs. Wedler'a horses was kiled

by the cars a few days since.
There has been several changes

made in tho force of employes at the
Harrison Institute. J. D. Roll,
the principal teacher, R. W.
McBride, clerk; Miss McBride assist-
ant clerk. Mr. Kropps, the carpen-
ter aud ulso the cook have been re
placed by new bands already, and a
probability of more changes soon.

F. J. Beaty has his lip down De- -

cause he only got 11:00 bushels of
oats on his 12-ac- re piece of new
ground on the lake. He wanted to
beat the - 186 - bushels to - tho - acre
man, and failed.

Frank Boies, the young ongiueer
who was mashed and burned so
badly at the time of the wreck of
the tractiou engine here, has since
died. He was removed to Geryais
and died there last Thursday.

Elmer Kightllnger is nearly well
again uud running the engine sow,
but tie don't ride it across bridges
any more.

SPECIAL FROM DALLAS.

Oaught a Burglar A Workman
Injured Severely.

Dallas, Aug. 23. Special to
Capital Journal. A burglar d

the residence of Jell" Vaughn
last night. Vaughn used a Win-cheate- r,

stopped the thief, and
turned him over to the police.

J, F. Mitchell, a workman on
Fuull's new brick, felj from a 12 foot
scaffold this morning, receiving
severe injuries, which will lay him
up for two or three weeks. The
cartilage of lost three ribs on the
loft side, are broken, right ear and
arm hurt.

Judge Collins was not so badly in
jured in the runaway Sunday, as re
ported.

Probate Court.
The probate business attended

to by Couuty Judge Hubbard yes-

terday was as follows:
In the matter of the estate of

Charles W. Burkhurst, deceased, a
pet et ion for the appointment of J.
G. Moores, as guardian of F. R. and
John D. Parkburst, minor heirs,
was read. The same will be beard
on Monday, the 29th.

J. B. DlniicK, administrator of
the estate of Martha Ashcratt, de-

ceased, etitloiied for power to sell
I ersonul proerty of the estate and
the same was granted.

! r's KetOHHtBdatioi.
Mr. J. A. Lander, a prominent ci-

tizen of Clarksburg, Mo,, and widely
known In that 9tate,say8 of Chamber
lulu's Colic, Cholera aud Dlarrbcea
Remedy: "i have Been Its good re-

sults aud can recommend IL" For
sale by BwkettA Van Slype Drug
guts.

LOCAL AM) PERSONAL.

Patent aud foldiug rockers, job lot
for campers, at actual cost at Kel
ler & Marsh's.

Everybody knows what it is, And

that is tho reason they go to
for that pure Ice cream

soda.
For a choice meal In a cool dining

room always go to Hellonbrand's
Clark fc Epplcy have control of

one of the best brands of butter
brought tj Salem.

Oregon fruit, peaches and water-melous.fre- sh

from the growers, at
Clark &Eppley's.

Cleanse the blood with Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and rcalizo what poor
health you have had.

For plats, maps, blue prints, etc.
See D. W. TownBend, 115 State St.

8-- lm
J. C. Booth went down to Hub-

bard this afternoon.
John W. Minto returned to Port-lau- d

this afternoon.
Gen. W. H. Byars was a Salem

visitor today, returning to Portland
on tho afternoon train.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Cottle left
this afternoon for a weeks trip to
Puget sound poiuts.

Those shells and other Florida
specimens at Geo. F. Smith's ure
moving ofl rapidly.

Judge F. A. Moore came up to Sa
lem last uight, and returned home
on the afternoon train.

Surveys of all kinds, accurately
and quickly made. D. W. Town- -

send, 115 State St. 8-- I m

Tea from 25 cents up. Grades to
suit the most fastidious at (Mark &

Eppley's.
Choice Southern Oregon peaches

and tomatoes,fiesh at J.G.Wright's.

Chas. Cosper, ine letter carrier,
who hus been quite ill for some time
Is reported much worse today than
he has been ut any time, the result
of a relapse.

Ayer's Pills euro headache. Send
a 2 ct. stamp to Dr. J. C. Ayor SC'o.
'Lowell, Mass., for a set of their at
tractive album cards.

An elegant new line of beads just
In at Brooks & Harrltt's.

The new L. C. Smith automatic
ejector, $1.00 list, at Brooks & Har-

rltt's.
Fishing tackle and ammunition,

a complete line, at Brooks & Har-

rltt's.

Tho finest mountain boat in the
world at Brooks & Harrltt'p,

A recent visitor to Yaqvlna bay
stys: "If you want to see Balem,
go to Newport,"

They are chuck full of the best
things on earth at Clark & Eppley's,
and their delivery wagons are the
most prompt and accurate in. town.
That's why their grocery trade is
constantly Increasing.

A new lot of ladles, geuts,and chi-
ldren shoes just receiyed at the New
York Racket store. Quality good and
prices low. Call and Bee them. 2dlw

Geo. D. GIvens and C. A. Bailey,
of San Jose, are In the city.

Despondency, caused by a diseas
ed liver, can be avoided by taking
Simmons Liver Regulator.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Willis are
taking a vacatlou at Foley springs.

Simmons Liver Regulator cured
me of general debility and loss of
appetite. Mrs. Edmund Fltton,
Frank ford, Pa.

Boys, congress shoes at $1.40.
Men's congress at $1.50 at Osborne's
Ricket store. d--

Oueof the heavy horses of the
Capital Lumbering Mills was
badly Injured yesterday by having
a stick of wood puncture its flank.

Why suffer with sick headache
and blliousuess when Simmons Liv-
er Regulator will oure you.

Sam Booth and sister Jennie re-

turned yesterday, from a visit at
Newport and Waterloo.

A Salemite, who has just returned
from the Sautlam country,expresses
considerable surprise at State street
being turned Into a bop yard. He
thinks the poles are a trifle high,
but then the, soil Is very rich along
there.

Just arrived the latest styles in
ladles' fine shoes at Fleming's
Stale street shoe store. 3 2t

Supt. Perkins, of Salem Iron
Works, went to Albany today on
business.

Oxfords from 75 cents per pair up,
at Osburn'a Racket Store. d t w,

Salem is the only town that is
talked about.

Suits for small boys from $1.10 up,
at Osburn's Racket Store. d & w

Mrs. C,P. Bishop and children
have returned home from their va-

cation.
Genta black negligee shirts from

GO cents up, at Osburn's Racket
Store. d & w.

The. MoFadden left today for
Corvallls.

Prof. Arnold returned home to-

day from his Mt. Jefferson trip, He
visited the highest accessible point.

Mlss. Lizzie Dalgleish.of Portland
who is visiting her aunt, Mrs. W.
F. Booth by, left this morning for
Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Potter left for
Yaijulna bay today for a short stay.

City Engineer Culver went down
to Portland this afternoon.

Rev. H. H, Brown returned today
from hkoutlog Jq Southern Oregon

ODDS AND ENDS.

Demosthenes was tho son of n cutler.
Water pipes of lead woro first made in

1330.

Covered carriages woro first U3ed in
England in 1580.

It ia a sad house when the lion crows
louder than tho cock.

The training of tho Oxford crow of
tight cost over $4,000 this year.

Silverton sold his patent for copper
tips to children's shoes for $07,000.

Tho Hottentot women paint their en-

tire body in compartments of red and
black.

Thora aro 800 bathhouses in which a
bath can be had for ono cent hi Tokio,
Japan.

Pnro sweet oil is an excellont and
mild laxativo for infants and young
children.

A colony of bees attacked a horso in
Leslie, Ga., and so severely stung him
that he died.

It is foolish to believe tho rammer
girl harmless just becauso eho noror
means anything.

Last year, it is stated, that 8,000,000
books wero issued to tho people of Lon-
don from free libraries.

A four legged rooster stints majestic-
ally around a back yard in TJtlca, N, Y.
Mr. Bauer is its proud owner.

Tho twenty-firs- t verso of the seventh
chapter of E2ra contains all tho letters
in tho alphabet except tho letter J.

Tho number of fires in London has in-

creased by 50 per cent, sinco 1883; 25
per cent, of the fires occur in uninsured
promises.

Tho rubbor tip on lend pencils, tho
gummed nowspapcr wrapper, tho ma-chin- o

for making type, made rich men
of their oiiginutors.

A Cheap Stuno Road.
In 1871 a piece of well made dirt road

in tho small village of Gilbert, 114 miles
east of the city of Davenport, la., was
lelected for a little experiment. Tho
road was sixty foot wide, with sldowalks
and gutters, tho latter occup'ying about
sixteen feot, leaving forty-fou-r feet for
the highway proper. Fivo feet from the
center line of this forty-fou- r feot, on
both sides of it, were staked boards, end
to end, each board ono foot wide. Be-
tween these boards was dunfped lime-
stone, broken fine enough to pass through
a ring. When tho spaco between
tho boards was two-thhd- s full tho first
boards filled wero moved forward
When the boards were removed the
upper edges of the rock rolled down,
thus widening the rock hack botween
ono and two feet, leaving on each sido
of the stone a good dirt road sixteen feot
wide.

When the dirt surface becaino muddy
the travel went over the stono center,
which was thus mado solid and smooth
without an expensivo roller. This ex-

periment was completed in 1873 and tho
travel over it was probably fivo times
as much as upon tho average country
road. For sixteen years it remained in
perfect condition. Within tho last two
years about three dollars has been

upon it in ropairs. It is in per-
fect condition still. Its original cost
was ninety cents for each twenty-fiv- o

cubio foet of stone. Had tho same
policy continued, every rod of highway
in the district would have beon macad-
amized at this time, and no expenso in-

curred except tho ordinary highway tax,
and from one-ha- lf to two-third- s of that
tax might now bo relinquished. Now
England Farmer.

Ancient Cider llrantly.
Perhaps the oldost cider brandy now

left in Connecticut or cortainly some
that is "about" fho oldost Is a littlo lot
owned by Mr. Dudley Allen, of West
Hartford. It is a very small residuum
of threo gallons loft in tho estate of Vii-gi- l

Pottibono, of Weatoguo Simsbury,
and was distillod in tho year 1820. Thcs(
throe gallons wore socured by. Captain
Nathan Mooes, Ebenozor G. Curtis and
Lorenzo G. Humason, all (wo believe)
at that timo residents of Simsbury; but
Mr. Humason soon after removod to
New Britain. Mr. Allen's share was
secured (only a quart of it) from Mr.
Curtis. Ho has sinco, at the urgent
offers of ono or two persons, parted with
all he had left but about ono ounco, and
for that ounco ho was offered one. dol-
lar and refused tho offer. Hartford
Times.

Can't Ho Done.
The problems of how to make good

butter or cheeso out of poor milk aro
those which no dairyman should con-
sider. If they can bo dono it would bo
much more to the advantage of all par-
ties if tho timo and thought wero given
to learning how not to havo any poor
milk. Thero are difficulties enough in
the way in striving to produce a good
articlo from good milk. Tho farmer
should learn how not to produco any
poor milk, and tho creameries should
learn, and aro learning very rapidly,
how to detect it when offered to them
and how to roject it with sufficient firm-
ness. American Cultivator.

Tho Old Timers Are Nut In If.

While at our other storoat Big
April,! wbh taken with

a very severe attack of diarrhoea. I
never had It worse in my life. I tried
several old-tim- e remedies, such as
Blackberry Wine, Parcgorio and
Laudanum without getting any re-

lief. My attention was then called to
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy by Mr. R. O.TIn-ele- y

who had been handling It there,
and in less thau 11 yo minutes after
taking u small dose I was entirely
relieved. O, G. Burford, Harris
Creek, Amherst Co., Vu. For sale by
Baskett & Van Slype Druggists.

OTRICES

USLPowde
tTMd la Millions of Horn
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SALEM MARKETS.

Whea- t- C4Jo per bushel.
Oats 3285o per bushel.
Potatoes 46o per bushel.
Flour $4.20 per bbl.
Bran (Sacked) $20.00 per ton
Shorts (Sacked) $17.00 per ton,
Eggs 2025c per dozen.
fMtlnl. otic. DruilaM tl vtsti. lb.:

hens, 8c per lb.; broilers und
fryers, 10c per lb.

Ducks lOo per lb.
Geese 7o per lb.
Lard 12J15o per lb.
Butter 2030c per pound.

Beef 712jo dressed,
Veal 10 to 12Jc, dressed.
Pork 712o dressed .
Wool 1620o per lb.
Hops 20c.

m

Three Things to Remember.
Hood's Sarsaparilla has the most

merit.
Hood's has won un-

equalled success,

Hood's
the greatest cures.

Is it not the medicine for you?

IlKAIi ESTATE TRANSFERS.

rom Jan. 1 to date
AUOUBT 22.

Fred Hurst and wife to Frank A.
Ford; lot 2 blk 1, Owen's ad to
Salem. $.1,500.

Emily A. Dlckerson to Geo. W.
Blshofl; 40 acres In sec. 4, I 7 s, r 1 e,
Marlon county. $700

Directors School District 74toR.
J. uud J. D. Parker; 2000 square feet
in blk G, Mehama, $01,

Alfred Gobalet to Chus. Gobalet;
82 18 acres in sec. 5, 1 8 s, r 1 o, Mari-
on county. $100

Wm. Glover to B. Oswald; lots 1,

2, 3, 4, 5, and 0, blk 12, In Mt. Angel.
$1,200.

Bowaro of Ointments for Catarrah
that Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smoll nnd

whole system when enter-
ing it through the mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never be UBed

except on from repu-
table physicians, as the damage
they will do is ten fold to the good
you can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure,
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O,
contains no mercury, and is taken

aud acts directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. In buying Hall's
Cattarrh Cure be sure you get the
genuine. It is taken internally,
and mado in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.
Cbeuey & Co.

JBsgf'Sold by Druggists, price 76c.
per bottle.

Judge Hubbard, of Marion county,
and Judge Duncan, of Linn, were
in this olty Thursday They went
out aud inspected the Green bridge
and ordered the same repaired. In
repairing the middle pier they will
fill in with raciuo and drive 00 piles
around it. rl ho cos twill be about
$1000. Jefferson Review.

That tired, lanquld fooling nnd dull
heiiaacba U very dUuereenble' Tuko two
orCurior'B Little Liver t'HU before retir
ing, and you will Hod relict", 'lhey never
fall to do Ood.

Du not despair ot curing your nick head-
ache when you can no eunlly obUiln Uar-ter'- B

Little Liver i'llls. 'lhey will cltecct a
prompt and permanent cure. Their ac-
tion Is mild und natural.

To get relief from lndlgextlon, bllloiiK-ncH- j,

constlpat'on or torpid liver withoutdisturbing the stomach or purging the
bowels, tnkouio doses oi Carter's Little
Liver X'llls, the; will pleuse you.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

WILLAMETTE.

It. M, Donovan, Mrs. EurJ, E. J.
Harris, O. W. Burrls, II. D.

W. H. Byars. Portland,
E. Houston, A. R,
L. M. Weston, Chicugo.
J. W. Gullard, Franklin, Pa.
A. Lee, Dove Landing.
W. H. Herunteln, St. Louis.
Wm. P. Harrison, A. Cohen, San

Francisco.
II. S. Looinls, T, Bauds, Jr. Port-

land,
COOK

E-II- . F. Thomas, J.
II. Bluke, Aunsvllle.

Mm. Oshu, i

J, H. Brlggs, Alsea Buy,
G, L. Bouuey, Woodburn,
J.Funge, J. M. Shelloy, W. E.

King, Q. H. Cohen, 0. E. Williams
Portland.

Wm. R. Williams, Drain.

to Yum tlw
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REDUCTIONS GRAND!
NOW BEING MADE ON EVERYTHING IN OUR STORE,

TO FORCE ROOM FOR THE IMMENSE FALL STOCK

NOW BEING MADE UP BY US. COIN SAVED ON

EVERY PURCHASE.

WOOLEN MILL
Commercial Street, Salem, Oregea.

Sarsaparilla

Sarsaparilla accomplishes

$1,210,020,00

completely

prescriptions

manufactured

internally,

Under-woo-

Creolo.Omahn.

Westacott,

Studud.

DRUUixO (jL LELvIMi Carefully compounded day
night,

IOO State

Stands At Tho Head.
Dr. Geo. A. Bethune, state

chemist of the state of Washington,
has examined the various baking
powders of the market, and speaks
emphatically as to which ho con-
siders the best. He says:

"A series of carefully made tests
of the baking powders sold In this
market shows that tho Ryal yields
tho largest percentage of leavening
gas. This powder Ib also found free
from any harmful or even objection-abi- o

ingredient; its constituents are
bf exceptional purity, so combined
that tho powder produces the pur-
est and most wholesome food.

There is, thereforo, no question
but the Royal Is the strongest, pur-
est and most wholesome baking
powder in tho market."

Geo. A. Bethunk,
Slate Chemist and ABsaycr.

The following were among the
throng that returned from Newport
today: Mrs. Ed. Hirsch and family,
Gov. Moody and family, Phil Mets-cba- n

und daughter Anna, E. N.
MoCornack,A. H.Fostnerand party,
Max Bureu,. Frank Meredith, Mr.
McKowen aud othors.

Prof. Coohraue, who takes a place
in the Willamette fuculty, has ar-

rived lu the city with his family
from Fayette, Iowa, nnd Is prepared
to go to work in his now field.

MARKETS.

Portland, Aug. 23. Wheat
valley, $1.20 $1.22 Walla Walla,
$1.12 1.15.

San Fuanoisco Cal., Aug. 23.- -

Wheat, Sept. $1,341.
CinoAao Ills., Aug. 23. Wheat

758.

Beforo doing East Enquire About
The limited express trains of the
Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul
railway between St. Paul and Chi-
cago and Omaha and Chlcatro.
' These trains are vestlbuled, elec
tric uguiea auu steam ncatea, wun
the finest dining and sleeping oar
service in the world.

The electrio reading light in each
berth is the successful novelty of
this progressive age, and Is highly
appreciated by all regular patrons of
this line. We wish others to know
Its merits, us the Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. Paul railway is the only
line in the west enjoying tho exclu-
sive use of this patent.

For further information apply to
nearest coupon ticket agent, or ad-
dress

C. J. Eddy, General Agent.
J. W. Casey. Trav. Pass. Act.

225 Stark St., Portland, Or.

Old People.
J. V. B. ii tho only Bartapartlla that old Of

fecblo people should take, as tho mineral
potssh which is la every other Ssrispsrllla
tuut we know of, is under certain conditions
known to bs emaciating. J. V. 8. ca the
contrary Is purely vcgotable and stimulates
digestion and creates navr blood, tho very
thins (or old delicate or broken down people.
It builds them up and prolongs their lives.
A case in point;

Mrs. TJelden an estimable and elderly lady
0(610 Mason BL, 8. F, wi for months declla
Ing so rapidly as to seriously alarm her family.
It COt SO bad tllnt iha wan lnll v m lrt with
fainting srolls. fiho writes; "While in that
oangcrous condition I taw someot the testl
monlals concenilnir J. V. ft. anil annt far k
bottle. That marked the turning point I
regained my lost flesh and strength and bar
not jolt so well In years." That was two
years aeo and Mrs. Bel Jen Ii well and heart
today, and stlU taking J. V. &

It you are old or feeble and want to t
built np. Ask for

Joy
"

3 Sarcaparllla
Vorrnfartla

Most modern, most effective, largest bottla.
Same price, IL00. six for f&OO.

For sale by Dau'l J. Fry, 225 Com-
mercial street.

Administrator's Notice.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the
Iium beeu duly appointed
to tho enluto of CrU Uloh.lute

of Marlon county, Oregon, deceased, by
the county court oi the statn of Oregon,
for Marlon county. All persons having
claims against said estute will present
them to the undersigned duly verified, at
his home in Knglewood addition to the
city of Balem, In Murlon county, Oregon,
within six months from tho date of this
notice, und all persons Indebted to said
estate will plcuia make Immediate settle.
Dient to the underslgnod.

Dutcd this August 8th. 1802.
AUltAHAM rich.Administrator of the estate ofCrls Jtloh,

deceased,

Administrator') Salo.
rOTIOK Is hereby given that by authn-i- y

ltyofan order of the Hon. County
Court of Marlon county, Oregon, made on
the 18th day of July, 1Mb, authorizlag andempoweilug the undersigned to sail the
hereluaflrdecrlbed rtal estate belonging
to the estate of Kvellne Cox, deeeased. The
undersigned, as administrator ot aald

will on tho
lit day of Sfptanbtr, 1892,

at 2 p.m.as per statute required,!! at pub.
lie auction ut the west ooor of the eourlhouse iu Baiem, Marlon county, Oregon,
all the right, title und Interest of the saidestate, la aud to the following dtwerlbfrd
premises, to will 8 B, 10 and 11 In
bloelc So, S. us shown by the amended

ulol of Capital 1'nrk addition in
the oily of Hatem, fa Marlua county, Ore-- 1
Bm. 'iermsof kaieaajtu. I

, .
rtOTllU-HAUMK- I

AiiiBiauiraur e tue jbrtaw et cveuue
Oui, deeeased.
Malew,Oriou,July !, lW.

. Uti
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STORE

Street.

EDUCATIONAL,

Go to the Besl
Ttin mIaAh no vn UJttk. i"" fcvv iui juuug tauten naa;nwmen to secure n thorough education !a 1

old, but over new

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY

(lionff aud still tho leading Institution i

New course of Instruction In Omtorra
uatn uuu I inifnittUIiHU.STUDIES. Norml,BaslneM,AoBd
ineifu.uim jjhw courses greatly enu

and improved.

Catalogue of College or Law write Dmo I

For Catalogue of College of Medlcftt ai

Kor general Catalogue write Bev.flWhltaker, V. D., President, Balem. Or.

FRIENDS POLYTECHNIC INSTf

, r?
Wilt hfl nnnnnri In ilnilanta OMril
Oilers the most practical connesor at
ui uuy acuwi in ine oiaie, vis; MeEngineering. Civil Knelneerln. tKniHnAiHiii iMrfaml. BHnHsM
sohool courses BtudeuU praol lee dally 1

nuuu nuuji, IllUUUlUe BUUD, HUS U
tones. v

Tuition and Board per Year, 91M.
Special Inducements to a few young i
tlon durinsf vacation. For prospeeta i

KDWIN MORUISON.M.B,
Presdent, Balem, Of.

Conservatory of Music

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY,

SAiBM, OREGON.
.VThe course moat complete and the hi

cat DT&do at anv mtiKln finrinnl In
Northwest. Best and newest methods
leacning-- . uniargea facilities and n
piunior instruction, or Beginners tat U
coming school year. Diplomas granted c

uuuiiuuuuu ui cuurse. nexi term oectBeptember 6, 1894 Z. M. PARVlSTuvn viuiuhuo JUUBAU UU

Miss Bailout's
Vrf

KINDERGARTEI
THIRD YEAR ?

Opens Monday. Beotemuar lothl at .

dergarten Hall, opposite opera bouaa, ,

Children rocAtvArt at. ttiA mm nrid;- - --. 'r .Y "1R W"i;uuth, a connecting class wilt Ml
ujpjiineaior advanced Kindergarten
Onlv thntiPbt. mndom Vi &.,. JL
ods employed. Prang's system otdmwOuuu wiur wun luiruuucvu

Miss Annie Thorntod
Graduate Ot theDimtdAn liemiifmraiimm a
Muslo (Germany) wlU open uer room.

instructions In vocal aud luslmaaanti
uiumo, uiso in uormun ana rrenon.

Select School, '
KNOX will begin her select k)

MISS first Monday In Bepteiner. at
school building.

r

25c Want ColumrJ
Netloes Inserted for ONB OKNT'wmm m.wui iud u .w KV44 1 f,J a a a lr Af a All QSjl

tlsemeut Inserted in this eoluinn for
inuu vweuiy-nv- e cents.

"ITTAMfc.D.-- To rent a good farm
il uuuut iuu acres, vy a tuorougn

er. Good references riven, call a tbk
floe.

noil KKNT.-- A. furnished room. .'As
L' ut 155 Court street, MJWttel

If You Warft
A jm(8T-UI.AH-3

Spring Wagoi
-- QO TO- -

H, PHOLE,
51 Htato Street, Balem,

WILLAMETTE H

Opposite l'ostoftlosv rj

r.'f
Special Rates to New (Xww

OFFICE OF SALEM BOARD OF TMN.'

FREE LU8,--

A. I. WAtiNlK, ;

For Sale or Tratfe
Flue cows, rood (at cattle, atoak taor wuies; will trades) totUkU uTrIonOo.,orloisiHBtaWt.r ;

H,r.cc

Salei AbfiM, and

Tbe only Abstract book
otHtaur. Mai cstaas)

I nl rrniiiiitra
pCJCSCy.

W. H. i. WA
MAHAsm

S1IM)1


